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ZIONIST WORKER A PRISONER
OF WAR

RHODESIAN ROLL OF HONOUR

Private Samuel ("Sonny")
Fisher, of · Bulawayo

8

DIED AT SEA AS RESULT OF
ENEMY ACTION
Signaller Harry Goldberg

Airmen Reported Missing
Among those who figure in the list of casualties recently .announced by the Rhodesian Minister of Defence,
are Sgt. Air Observer Ralph Hyman Lewen, who is reported missing as a result of air operations on May 5, and
Sgt.-Pilot Maurice Gruber, who is reported missing as a
result of air operations op. May 5.
Sgt. Lewen, who is twenty-five
years old, was bor.n in Capetown, and
educated in Bulawayo, having attended the Milton High School and
the Hebrew Sunday School. Later he
studied engineering at the Witwatersrand University. He attested in the
Air Force in July, 1940, and proceeded overseas for training in the
same month.
His mother, Mrs. P.
lllackmnn, liYe in Johannesburg.

n

Sgt.-Pilot Gruber.
Sgt.-Pilot Gruber, who is twentynine years old, was born in Bula·
wayo. He was educated at the Milton
School, and also attended the local
Hebrew School. He attested in the Air
Force in July, 19-10. His parents, Mr.
and l\lrs. S. Gruber, are old resident
of Hhodesia, and live in l\lashaba.

emory of ilot-Of icer
David Carl Taylor,

•

SCHOLARSHIP FUND ESTABLISHED AT LONDON ROYAL
ACADEMY OF MUSIC
has been received that
NEWSPrivate
Samuel ("Sonny")
Fisher, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Fisher, of Bulawayo, is now a
prisoner of war in Italy. He was
captured at Sidi Rezegh.
Private Fisher was educated in
Bulawayo, and after matriculating,
entered the firm of Landau Bros.,
Bulawayo. Two years prior to the
outbreak of war he established in
Bulawayo, in partnership with his
younger brother, Michael, the firm of
Fisher Bros., Gent's Outfitters. Both
he and his brother joined up as soon
as war was declared.
Private Fisher was an ardent
Zionist worker in civil life, and was
associated with every Zionist ·organisation in Southern Rhodesia. His
parents are pioneers of Rhodesia,
and are also staunch and enthusiastic
adherents of the Zionist cause.
He is also a cousin of Mr. Joe
Bloom, manager of the
Plaza
Theatre, Johannesburg, a well-known
figure in the entertainment business
in this country.

SENT TO PRISON CAMP.
According to a Vatican City broadcast, Gunner Monty Dodo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Dodo, has been discharged from hospital and sent to a
prisoner-of-war camp.

TO MOTORISTSI
GIVE SOLDIERS A LIFT
WHEN YOU CAN

perp tuate the name of Pilot-Officer David Carl Taylor, R.A.F.,
TO Volunteer
Re erve, who was killed in a!' aircra~t accident in

England S()me time ago, a Memi0rial c.holarsh1p Fund is to ~e established at the Royal Academy of Music, London, where this young
airman was professor of the violin before volunteering for the R.A.F.

ex-South African, Pilot-Officer
A NTaylor
was the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Taylor, of Johannesburg,
and was educated at the Parktown
Boys' High School.
He early revealed considerable talent as a
violinist, and left South .Africa as
the winner of the Overseas Scholarship for the Royal Academy of
Music where he was elected professor:
In London's eon cert life he soon
distinguished himself as a In?st
outstanding violinist with promise
of a future even more brilliant
than his present.
On his death
high tributes were paid to his
mu ical achievements, character
and devotion to his country by
those who had known and worked
with him.
He was buried with full service
honours in England, the funeral being attended by a very large gath~r
ing of mourners, with South Africa
duly represented. In his tribute !o
the fallen officer, the chaplam
wrote: "His passing touched us all
in a way I have not seen or experienced . . . . "
Tribntes and expressions of sympathy at the funeral were received
from the King and Queen, the Staff
of the Royal Academy of Music,
rnany well-known orchestras and the
Principal, Staff and Old Boys of
Pa1·ktown Boys' High School, Johannesburg.
Dr. Stanley Marchant, Principal of
the Royal Academy of Music, Londo.n, in paying tribute to his former
colleague through the columns of the

News has been received that
Signaller Harry Goldberg, only
son i0f Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Gold ..
berg, 2~ Pine Street, Houghton,
Johannesburg, died at sea on the
10th of May as a result of enemy
action.
Signaller Goldberg was educated at
King Edward School, Johannesburg.
On matriculating, he studied law at
the University of the Witwatersrand.
Later he joined the staff of Barnett's,
Ltd., and was a member of it when
he enlisted for active service in June,
1940.
Signaller Goldberg was an ardent
supporter of the Jewish national
cause, and took an active part in
Zionist work.

MAJOR GERALD M. FOX
VISITS PALESTINE
a letter recently written
from
"up
North,"
and
addressed to Dr. Louis Frank·
lin Freed, Major Gerald .M. Fox,
a Johannesburg doctor now attached to the S.A.M.C., has this to
say- of Palestine:
"I've managed tw,o trips to
Palestin-e. Both gave me intense
pleasure and a glimpse into
Utopia.
The social experiments
there are amazingly successfulnot only from a Jewish point of
view. So much has been achieved
in so little time and under such
distressing conditions. I shall tell
you more about it unde.r more fav·
ourable circumstances, but I was
thrill2d and enthralled."

I

London "Daily Telegraph," wrote as
follows:
"I should like to pay tribute to
the memory of David Carl Taylor
who, after a distinguished career
as a student, became professor of
the violin at the Royal Academy
and leader of the Jacques String
Orchestra. His untimely death
has removed not only a violinist
of great ability, but a man r0f
sterling character who was respected and beloved by all his
colleagues."

One full doRc when ,e king refit
SootheH the streHs in throat and chest ;
One full dose pou1·ed pure t-0 take,
And anothe1· when you wake.
One full dose with Hearching force
Is the dose you need, of course ;
One full dose will ease assure
When it's Woods' Great Peppermint Cure.

